166 Elburton Road
Elburton, Plymouth, PL9 8HZ

Price Guide £325,000
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Beautifully-presented older style semi-detached family home located in the popular Elburton district. The
accommodation briefly comprises an entrance hall, downstairs cloakroom/wc, extended living area with
lounge, dining room & separate family area, modern fitted kitchen, 3 bedrooms & family bathroom. Off-road
parking for a number of vehicles. Level southerly-facing enclosed rear garden. No onward chain.

166 ELBURTON ROAD, ELBURTON, PL9 8HZ
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ACCOMMODATION
Access to the property is gained via the contemporary-style modern obscured
glazed entrance door leading into the entrance hall.
ENTRANCE HALL 12'3" x 6'0" (3.74 x 1.85)
Doors leading to the ground floor accommodation. Stairs rising to the first floor.
Under-stairs storage cupboard. Double-glazed window to the front elevation.
DINING ROOM 18'2" x 8'4" (5.56 x 2.55)
Opening into the other reception room. Double-glazed window to the side elevation.
Door leading to the downstairs cloakroom/wc.
DOWNSTAIRS CLOAKROOM/WC 4'8" x 2'3" (1.44 x 0.70)
White modern low level toilet and sink unit with cupboard beneath and mirror
above. Obscured double-glazed window to the side elevation.
LOUNGE 18'5" into the bay x 11'10" into the alcove (5.62 into the bay
x 3.63 into the alcove)
From the dining room, folding doors lead into the lounge area. 5-sided doubleglazed bay window to the front elevation. Feature electric 'Living-flame' gas fire set
onto the chimney breast.

Floor Plans

FAMILY AREA 15'5" x 8'2" (4.72 x 2.50)
Double-glazed sliding doors leading out to the rear patio and gardens. Skylight
providing extra natural light.
KITCHEN 11'9" x 7'4" (3.60 x 2.24)
Bespoke contemporary-style kitchen with a range of work surfaces with base units
including deep pan drawers with dividers. A range of storage units with carousal
pull-outs. Additional head-height storage units. Inset electric hob with extractor
hood above. Eye-level slide & hide electric oven. Integrated fridge-freezer.
Integrated slimline dishwasher. Space and plumbing for washing machine. Wallmounted gas boiler. Double-glazed window to the rear elevation.
FIRST FLOOR LANDING
Providing access to the first floor accommodation. Loft hatch. Double-glazed
window to the side elevation.
BATHROOM 6'11" x 6'3" (2.13 x 1.92)
White modern suite including low level toilet, sink unit with a vanity unit beneath
and a 'P-shaped' bath with mixer tap and a shower unit with spray attachment
above. Fully-tiled walls. Obscured double-glazed window to the rear elevation.
BEDROOM TWO 11'11" x 11'6" (3.64 x 3.51)
Built-in storage cupboard. Double-glazed window to the rear elevation.
BEDROOM ONE 11'6" to rear of wardrobe x 12'3" (3.51 to rear of
wardrobe x 3.74)
Mirror-fronted built-in wardrobes along one wall. Double-glazed window to the front
elevation with a lovely open outlook across the local district with distant views
towards Dartmoor.
BEDROOM THREE 6'4" x 6'3" (1.94 x 1.91)
Double-glazed window to the front elevation with a lovely open outlook across the
local district with distant views towards Dartmoor.
OUTSIDE
To the front of the property there is a parking area providing space for a number of
vehicles, planted borders and access down the side of the property to the rear. The
rear garden is enclosed by a combination of brick walling, block walling and timber
fencing and offers a southerly aspect. The rear garden has been laid to lawn with
some further planted areas, however the majority of the garden is uncultivated.
Towards the end of the garden there is a dilapidated block-built store.
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These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should not rely on them as
statements of representation of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firms employment has the authority to make or give any representation or
warranty in respect of the property.
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